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Abstract 
Small businesses growth and profitability is a national problem in South Africa (SA) and the 
Emerging Contractors (ECs) in the construction industry are no exception. ECs are alleged to fail to 
live up to the expectations of different stakeholders. This paper looks back at the level of under-
standing of the performance construct especially the ECs and their stakeholders in South Africa. It 
establishes that there are no unique characteristics that have been translated into the perfor-
mance construct and contributed by defining performance for ECs in the construction in the con-
text of today’s South African changing environment. 
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1. Introduction 
The role of Emerging Contractors (ECs) in the economic development of a nation is a controversy [1]. In the 
Republic of South Africa (RSA), ECs are perceived to be important as instruments of job creation, income gen-
eration, economic growth and encouragement of entrepreneurship, because of their ability to work at lower 
prices and in more remote locations, because of their ability to provide a platform for previously non-partici- 
pating groups in the sector to enter and secure work, and arising from their local base which helps increase 
spending in the local economy [2]. Through the Construction Industry Development Board (CIDB), the interest 
of South Africa government is to see a stronger presence of ECs, in order to reverse historical economic imbal-
ances in income distribution and employment, but the absence of such a presence is a concern for the board, the 
government agency charged with ensuring construction industry development [3]. 

There are interventions however, the government put forward to create an enabling environment and to im-
prove the performance of new entrants into the construction industry after 1994 [4]. Amongst the development 
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programs that have been initiated by the South Africa government are emerging contractor development models 
(ECDMs) and emerging contractor development programs (ECDPs) [5] as shown in Table 1. 

Internationally, numerous performance frameworks have been developed in research that act as the basis for 
company’s performance measurement system including among others the Balanced Scorecard [6], The Euro-
pean Foundation for Quality Manage (EFQM) Excellence Model in Europe, the Malcolm Baldrige National 
Quality Award (MBNQA) in the United States, the Deming Prize in Japan and the South African construction 
excellence model (SACEM). 

Despite the government intervention in South Africa and progress made in developing the frameworks, gaps 
and shortcomings persist on the performance of ECs in South Africa. They continue exhibiting features that in-
clude inadequate capacity and low participation in work opportunities. This paper looks back at the level of un-
derstanding of the performance construct especially the ECs and their stakeholders in South Africa. The level of 
understanding and knowledge about the performance concept, seem to be scattered and limited, despite an ex-
tensive research in the construction industry. 

Problem Statement 
The relative ECs’ weak performance has been widely reported in literature [7] which could be attributed, to lack 
of common understanding of the performance concept among ECs and stakeholders. The term “performance” 
and how this could be communicated to the wider market, i.e. how it could be understood and interpreted by 
policy makers, community, potential investors, employees and customers has not been clearly understood. There 
is however, wide divergent perspective on what constitutes performance within ECs business environment and 
this has continued to challenge ECs management, construction commentators and practitioners for many years. 
This paper attempts to establish the common unique characteristics of “performance” and to define performance 
for ECs in the construction in the context of today’s South African changing environment.  

2. ECs Performance: The Conceptual Framework 
Traditionally, performance of contractors is focused on the satisfaction of the clients, the client’s agents and 
consultants in terms of delivery time, budgets and quality. Clients in construction want their projects delivered 
on time, on budget, free from defects, efficiently, right the first time, safely and by profitable companies. Regu-
lar clients expect continuous improvement from their construction team to achieve year on year reductions in 
project cost and reductions in project time [8]. However, a review of construction literature indicates many areas 
apart from clients’ satisfaction that create confusion in the level of understanding performance construct. As a 
result, performance in construction is understood from different perspectives by different stakeholders. Recently 
in South Africa, there are many different types of campaigns and programs that are being called “performance”. 
This is due to changes to the development of social, economic and technological programs. Based on new vi-
sions emerging from ECs operational environment, client satisfaction cannot remain the only feature associated 
with performance in the construction industry considering the existence of the following issues:  
• Complaints from different stakeholders relating to: workmanship which is felt to be inferior in some way, 

the conduct of the ECs in relation to contractual matters and the financial aspects, delays and the time taken  
 

Table 1. Combined models.                                                                                

Model Description 

EPWP Learnership type models meant for the development of the Grade 1 and 2 construction workforce 

ECDPs Emerging Contractor Development Programs meant for Grade 2 to 3 ECs 

EDPs Enterprise Development Programs for, typically, contractors in Grades 3 to 6 who exhibit potential to develop. 

IECDM Realised in the improvement of business management skills, tendering skills, business growth,  
CIDB grading and increased employment chances 

SACEM Programs focusing on improving the performance of established contractors in, typically, Grades 4 to 7,  
such as the Contractor Incubator Programmed in line with the SA Construction Excellence Model 

Source: Research (2014). 
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for work to be completed, poor or insufficient communication between the contractor and the client/agent, 
insufficient supervision of unskilled and semi-skilled staff by principals/responsible persons of the building 
enterprise and poor housekeeping and disregard for client’s adjacent and movable property; 

• Promotion of black economic empowerment, the participation of women and the disabled in the economy 
and the need to transform the construction industry in South Africa; 

• Improvement of rural accessibility, increase local contracting capacity and create rural empowerment which 
ECs are expected to play important role; 

• ECs location, rural and urban settings have an effect on the understanding of performance construct. De-
pending on the location, ECs in rural settings may perceive performance in a different way compared to 
those in urban settings; 

• Application of modern technology and the use of old equipment by ECs; 
• ECs’ compliance with national, provincial and municipal regulations that include: compliance with construc-

tion regulations and standards and environment. ECs’ poor response to environment (energy conservation, 
air quality and environmental sustainability) has been attributed to their poor environmental consciousness. 

Performance Construct 
The concept of performance is hard to define, describe and measure systematically [9]. Numerous authors have 
identified difficulties with performance construct in various countries, although critiques of the UK models are 
the most prevalent. There are diverse definitions of the performance construct that indicate the term is mul-
ti-faceted and subjective in nature. This is so because most public programs have more than one goal and the 
goal statements tend to be vague, changeable, controversial and at times conflicting. Traditionally, performance 
has been used to describe concepts such as efficiency, effectiveness, improvement, growth and success and these 
terms have been used interchangeably by the researchers [10] [11]. [12] suggest that the treatment of perfor-
mance in research settings is perhaps one of the thorniest issues confronting the academic researcher. This is 
because what performance means or what are appropriate operational definitions is not always clear. This is 
supported by [13] who note that definitions of successful performance… and the variables used to measure per-
formance vary widely. For example, [14] identified the main performance criteria of construction projects as fi-
nancial stability, progress of work, standard of quality, health and safety, resources, relationship with clients, re-
lationship with consultants, management capabilities, claim and contractual disputes, relationship with subcon-
tractors, reputation and amount of subcontracting. Performance thus may have a different set of meanings for 
small (as opposed to large) firms and consequently it may be inappropriate to apply similar measures to the as-
sessment of performance [15]. Against this background, it is interesting to establish the common understanding 
by stakeholders of what performance constitutes for ECs in the construction industry in Gauteng province, South 
Africa.  

The concept of firm performance needs to be distinguished from the broader construct of organizational ef-
fectiveness [16]. The distinguishing part is given by [12] who offered an enlightening figure of three overlap-
ping concentric circles with the largest representing organizational effectiveness (Figure 1). This broadest do-
main of organizational effectiveness includes the medium circle representing business performance, which in-
cludes the inner circle representing financial performance. Organizational effectiveness covers other aspects re-
lated to the functioning of the organization as absence of internal strain and faults, engagement in legitimate ac-
tivities, resource acquisition and accomplishment of stated goals [17]. Based on [12], business performance is a 
sub set of organizational effectiveness that covers financial and non-financial outcomes. 

In construction business, the ECs performance in relation to owner and stakeholder satisfaction are key and 
important. It is imperative therefore to show that one has acknowledged the ECs performance taking into ac-
count the owners’ and stakeholders’ satisfaction levels especially when performance measurement is involved. 
The understanding that performance tries to seek information on efficiency, growth, profit, size, liquidity, suc-
cess/failure, market share and leverage [18] [19] would be undermined as stakeholders such as communities and 
governments are interested in different forms of performance other than the ones mentioned by [18].  

Traditionally, performance is approached in relation prime assessment of construction projects in terms of 
success or failure and in relation to the creation of the product as a process [20]. ECs are praised for perfor- 
mance if the project attains the technical performance specifications and/or mission to be performed, and if there 
is a high level of satisfaction concerning the project outcome among key people in the parent organisation, key  
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Figure 1. Organizational performance. Source: Venkatraman and Ramanujan (1986).         

 
people in the project team and key users or clientele of the project effort. However, a broader conceptualization 
of business performance includes indicators of operational performance (non-financial). Under this framework, 
in the construction sector performance measures have included innovation, quality, time, cost and budget within 
the domain of business performance [21]. This shows that ECs need to track the satisfaction of various consti-
tuencies who have a critical interest in and impact on their firm’s performance such as clients in construction 
sector, employee satisfaction, suppliers, banks, distributors, retailers, stockholders, social performance and en-
vironmental performance [21] [22]. Construction ECs must understand stakeholder’s needs, avoid defects and 
improve the perceived quality and value added by their offerings [23].  

The term performance has been used in literature to include constructs measuring aspects of performance such 
as success, survival and growth [11] [24]. These terms are very closely linked and can be used as synonyms. 
Success is a difficult concept to define because it is multi-faceted [25]. Success is therefore, a subjective concept 
[11] and can be examined from a broader perspective where the non-financial aspects are taken into account. 
The emphasis is on the EC owners’ and stakeholders’ subjective perceptions of success performance. [26] iden-
tified the success of small businesses as actual performance equal to or exceeding the business executives’ ex-
pectations. Thus, success could be financial growth with adequate profits. On the other hand, growth is defined 
and measured using absolute or relative changes in sales, market share, assets, employment, productivity, profits 
and profit margins. Based on this definition, ECs growth would be limited because other stakeholders’ interests 
are not incorporated into the definition.  

Although the three traditional measures in construction (cost, time and quality) provide an indication as to the 
performance of a contracting firm, they do not in isolation, provide a balanced view of the firm’s performance 
and usually, are implemented at the end of the project. What makes it difficult to assess whether ECs in South 
Africa are performing or failing is the lack of nationally accepted definition of “performance” for ECs since the 
concept has remained vague among stakeholders. However, there is a general understanding for those involved 
in the construction businesses who perceive performance as the achievement of some predetermined goals while 
the general public may have different views of performance, which are commonly based on user satisfaction. 
For example, Clients have own interpretation of performance based on the level of satisfaction required from the 
projects (cost, time and quality). Employees require satisfaction in human resources practices including job de-
scriptions, wages and salaries, working hours, investment in training, career plans and good bonus policies [27]. 
Governments and communities have own interpretation of performance based on their interests that include em-
ployment creation, income generation, contribution towards national GDP. They also want to know that ECs 
comply with legal and environmental factors: compliance with health and safety regulations, compliance with 
environmental policies. Social and environmental performance is considered a way to satisfy communities [28] 
and governments [29]. The local community expects the venture to make a positive contribution to the quality of 
local life [25] while ECs owners require satisfaction from own investment in form of return on investment and 
family employment. 

When one examines literature, there is no performance definition if any for ECs with unique characteristics 
that have been taken into account in the construction industry. This paper contributes by attempting to identify 
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the core themes of pillars that should underlie performance definition for ECs in the construction industry. This 
lack of unique characteristics on performance construct for ECs leaves the sector with limited knowledge about 
what performance for ECs entail. What seems apparent to stakeholders is general understanding of the perfor-
mance construct which creates misunderstanding when ECs performance is evaluated. 

3. Motivation and Methodology 
In analysing performance construct among emerging contractors in South Africa, one finds various opinions 
upon which the construct is understood. This becomes a problem facing the sector and how ECs could be as-
sisted if there is no common understanding becomes a challenge. This article highlights that any attempt to in-
fluence ECs’ performance should engage all stakeholders and gauges a thorough understanding of their under-
standing of the performance construct. Otherwise, the issue of ECs’ performance would destine to perpetuate 
unless research is undertaken that examines the business assistance realities of EC executives and stakeholders 
to better understand those experiences from the perspective of their understanding and abilities. 

The population of this research was drawn from the ECs and stakeholders of the construction industry in 
Gauteng province. Although Gauteng province is the smallest of the nine provinces, it has the highest concentra-
tion of construction works in South Africa. Judgemental sampling technique was adopted in choosing key in-
formants, predominantly representatives of ECs, government departments, community, consultants and clients, 
employees, financial institutions and suppliers. The key informants were contacted as they visited various con-
struction sites to conduct routine construction assessments. The researcher used the opportunity of working on 
construction sites to conduct in-depth interviews with the executives who provided their perspectives on the 
performance construct. An interview guide was the instrument used to collect primary data for the study.  

4. Analyses of Results 
Based on the in-depth interviews conducted with key informants, the key attributes on performance construct 
that emerged are summarised in Table 2. The table helped to identify the common attributes that are perceived 
by EC executives and stakeholders as they relate to performance construct. The results are presented in columns 
where each column represents the common performance attributes as they are perceived by representatives from 
each category of stakeholders. The results demonstrate that EC owners have own perspectives about perfor-
mance attributes while stakeholders have different perspectives. EC owners focus mainly on financial and non- 
financial attributes that include profit, revenue, return on investment, return on sales and return on equity while 
stakeholders such as clients focus on attributes that relate to expected quality, delivery time and costs of the 
project. The results suggest no unique characteristics that exist regarding performance construct as it is unders-
tood by ECs and stakeholders. 

5. Conclusion and Recommendations 
From the preceding analysis, the first unique feature to define “performance” is the ability by ECs to consider 
performance focusing on stakeholder interest which would translate both traditional and non-traditional meas-
ures into the definition. Stakeholder interest should be considered as the outcome ECs strive to achieve. [30] 
note that in construction, performance is evaluated by stakeholders’ value judgments and is, thus, framed by 
their values, experience, and expectations rather than traditional performance factor targets alone.  

In order for stakeholders’ satisfaction to be achieved, ECs should coordinate resources and activities appro-
priately in line with the resource based theory. 

The EC owners should be motivated by intrinsic and extrinsic factors in order to satisfy stakeholders through 
appropriate coordination of resources and activities. Intrinsic factors arise from the performance of doing busi-
ness itself (these include whether the business is profitable and challenging) while extrinsic factors fall outside 
doing business, and usually include government incentives, enabling environment that accrue to the EC owners.  

Enabling culture would allow permeation and sharing of information between ECs and stakeholders that 
would result in the satisfaction of both parties. 

From the preceding discussion this paper contributes by proposing the following “performance” definition for 
ECs in the construction industry in South Africa. “Performance is a phenomenon consisting of a set of 
attributes focusing on ECs’ stakeholders satisfaction provided in a culture that motivates the EC owners to 
coordinate resources and activities”. By defining ECs performance this way, the unique features that come out 
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Table 2. Summarised results on performance attributes.                                                           

EC owners Government  
departments Community Client and  

consultants Employees Financial  
institutions Suppliers 

Job creation Job creation Job creation Poor planning &  
control Job creation   

BEE  
compliance 

BEE  
compliance BEE compliance BEE compliance BEE compliance   

Safety, health,  
environment 

Safety, health, 
environment 

Safety, health,  
environment 

Safety, health,  
environment 

Safety, health,  
environment   

Development  
and  training 

Development  
and training 

Contribution  
to social  

development 

Timely completion  
of project 

Development  
and training   

Profit generation Income  
generation 

Quality  
structures 

Quality  
structures 

Working  
conditions   

Cost control  
system 

Payment  
of taxes 

Ethical  
behaviour Cost control Employee  

motivation   

Grow market  
share Air quality New  

products 
Employee  

absenteeism Job security   

Sales growth Noise level Ethical  
practices 

Disputes &  
Conflicts 

Good bonus  
policies 

Saving of  
income  

Return on 
investment 

Contribution  
towards GDP 

Raise standard  
of living 

Conformance to  
specification 

Market related  
remuneration 

Borrowing  
of funds 

Decrease  
in orders 

Improved liquidity 
of the company 

Reduced  
reportable  
accidents 

Raise society’s  
needs 

Sequencing of work 
according schedule 

Investment in  
human resources 

Payment  
of interest 

Prompt  
payment 

Return on assets 
Production of  

goods and  
services 

Education  
and sporting 

Projects with  
memories  

of harmony 

Clear Job  
descriptions 

Pension  
funds 

Market share 
growth 

Revenue growth Innovation and 
learning 

Avoid  
profiteering 

Poor  
workmanship 

Wages and  
rewards policies   

Improved  
productivity 

Wastes  
around sites 

Monopolistic  
exploitation 

Ineffective  
monitoring and  

supervision 

Employee  
turnover   

Self-fulfillment Ethical  
behaviour  Poor  

communication 
Poor  

communication   

Family  
employment 

Compliance to 
Labour laws  Quality of  

decision making Career plans   

Customer  
satisfaction 

Participation in 
rural development  Quality of equipment 

and raw material 

Avoiding  
employment  

through agencies 
  

Gross profit per 
employee 

Aiding large  
businesses  Speed and reliability 

of service 
Employee  
promotion   

Good life style Research and  
development  

Owners’  
competencies 

Employment  
equity   

Pride in running  
a successful  

business 

Comply to  
basic conditions  
of employment 

 Quality assessment 
systems used 

Safe  
workplace   

 
Production of  
green products  Number of rework 

incidents 
Status and  
recognition   

Conformance to 
specification 

Improve  
infrastructure  

Use of wrong  
construction drawings 

Acceptable  
leadership style   

 Create wealth  
Lack of  

leadership skills 
Employee  

involvement   

 
Participation  

of women  
and disabled 

 Incompetency  
of ECs 

Working  
hours   
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of the definition are clearly identified and including: 
• Attributes relate to all measurable that emerge from different stakeholders interacting with ECs businesses;  
• Stakeholders refer to all individuals and organisations that can affect or are affected by ECs businesses (re-

fer Table 2); 
• Satisfaction relates to the achievement of stakeholders’ expected attributes by ECs.  
• An enabling culture refers to acceptable values that would enable ECs to execute business operations in a 

sustainable manner, while; 
• Motivation refers to the factors that would induce the ECs to continue coordinating resources and activities 

in order to satisfy stakeholders.  
In conclusion, performance will always remain a contested construct, however, considering regular changes 

taking place in the South African construction industry which impact on our understanding of ECs performance 
and based on the changes, there is need to continue revising and reminding ourselves of “what constitutes per-
formance in the construction industry in relation to ECs?” 

The definition proposed in this paper is based on the reviewed literature and key informants interviewed in 
Gauteng province of South Africa. This limits the understanding of performance construct and a national exer-
cise would bring richer understanding of the construct. 
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